
flE Lakei ahw Pvpnino; THsFfiR a m
hed in the Best.Town in the Best Part of the Best State. BOOST Remember that Satan Stayed in Heaven Until He Began to Knock His Home Town

in.
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OLUTE WAS

DING THE
10 KILLED AND

100 INJURED

AT BELFAST

ANOTHER TRUNK MVSTERY IN

NEW YORK; BODY DEAD WOMAN

FOUND IN UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE

BAND AND HEARSE

WITH 6 WHITE

HORSES USED

AT FUNERAL

fflROCIWTUH

BRYAN WILL
,

NOT RUN AND

A S. VATKINS

NOMINATED

PROHIBITIONISTS FOLLOW
LEAD OF OTHER TWO PAR-

TIES AND SELECT 0H10AN AS

STANDARD BEARER.

36P.M.TODAY WOMAN INTENTS GRASSLESS
" LAWN AND IT'S GREEN

(By Associated Press.)
Belfast, July 23. Shooting in the

city was renewed this morning Tn the
area where bitter fighting occurred
last night in a clash between union-

ists and Sinn Feinerswith military

tos Angeles, Chi., July 23. A

lawn that is not a lawn, but looks like

lOCK NEEDS ONLY TO-f- s

RACE TO TAKE THE

ACROSS THE WATER.

(By Associated Pms.)
San Jose, Cal., July 23. --A thirty-piec- e

band will attend the funeral of
Jose Castro, aged inmate of the coun-

ty hospital, whose body was, found in
Fark lake. Five years ago Castro de-

posited money in' the local bank and
contracted with the undertaker for a
band and hearse with six white
horses.

intervention. It is definitely stated
that ten persons were killed last

right and over one hundred wounded.
ley Associated Prm.)
iHook, July 23. The Sham- -

(By Associated Press.)
New York,, July 23. The body ot

a nude woman Jammed in a trunk
was found by the employes of the
American Railway Express among
unclaimed baggage. The trunk was
received on the 17th from Detroit.
There are no marks of violence on
the body. Police are Investigating.

The woman was apparently thirty
years of age, weighing 130. The
trunk was shipped by a man giving
his name as A. A. Tieturn, accord-

ing to the baggage record and ad-

dressed to James Douglas, New York
City. Police requested the Detroit
nuthorities to locate the man men-
tioned in the i as sender of the
Uunk.

i a two to one lead over the
. to win America's cup when fi

Its prepared for today's race.
Urock needs to take only one

Negro Hanged After Suicide Failed
(By Associated Press.)

Wilmington, Del., July 23. After
an unsuccessful attempt "to commit

ruicide in his cell Isian Fountain, a

negro, was hanged at Eastown, Md.

Fountain was convicted twice on a

charge of criminally attacking a
white girl.

litest. An eignt-Kn- ot souin- -

Leze was blowing at 8 o clock

a lawn a waterless, mowerless,
weedless, gopherless lawn in hort, a
cement "lawn," painted grass-gree- n,

has made its appearance in front of

a Los Angeles bungalow.
Mrs. A. C. Woodward, Inventor

end owner, says it saves time, money
and worry. She never has to water

it; she never has to cut it; it is al-

ways dry enough to sit on and it
needs painting only once a year.

She has circular holes cut through
the lawn and in them and along the

edges she has flowers planted.
''I invented the cement lawn," she

said, "because ot trouble I had In

getting a man to take care of my old

grass lawn. It cost me only $65.
"You don't know whatvji blessing

it is,' she continued. "You you know,
T believe there would be much less

unhappiness In married life if the

prospects for the race was

French to Enforce Terms
(By Associated Press )

Beirut, "July 23. French troops in
view of the failure of King Feisal ot
Syria to begin execution of the ulti-
matum terms, began to march on Da-

mascus yesterday. They encountered
no opposition and are proceeding to-

ward Aleppo.

Belayed the Btart, the regatta
ee ordering va, fifteen . minute

jemenU.

kchts crossea .tne starting
little after 1:36 o clock, the
e leading the Shamrock over POPULATION OF

POLAND WANTS U. 8. TO
ANNOUNCE MORAL SUPPORT

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 23. Poland has

asked the State Department formally
to announce to the world the moral
support of the United States to Pol- -

leconds.. At 2:36 the Resolute
the first mark well in the ORLANDO 9,257

fcpt. Adams, of, the Resolute,

(By Associated Press-- )

Lincoln, Neb.. July 23. Ohio con
tinues the political storm center of
the nation, the Prohibition party hav-

ing nominated Aaron S. Watkfns, of
Germantown, Ohio, tor President,
having received word from William

Jennings Bryai that he would not ac-

cept the nomination.
Bryan wired his refusal to his

brother from Bozeman, Mont. It fol-

lows:
"Please deliver the following mes-

sage to the chairwoman of the Pro-

hibition national convention, now ia
session at Lincoln: Having been
away from the railroads and telegraph'
facilities for the pa8j wenty-fou- r

hours I have not received your tele-

gram notifying me of the nomination
tendered me by the Prohibition party
convention. But, reartng a copy ot It
in the Boseman Chronicle, I hasten to
reply. I profoundly appreciate the
honor done me In tendering this nom-

ination and I fully share in the con-

vention's Interest in prohibition as the,
remanent policy of our country and
in the strict enforcement of the Vol-ste- ad

act without any weakening of
its provisions?, lalso share the con

yentlon's disappointment at the fail-

ure of the Democratic tfftd Republic-
an parties to pledge their candidates'
to such a policy, but I cannot in Jus

e defender high in the wind

Imed to catch every puff. The (By Associated Press.)

ana in us Dauie against Kussian boi- - . husband would use a cement instlawn
shevikl. The suggestion also was of grass lawn and so avoid Saving
made that a similar expression "from to come home after work and run an
President Wilson will be welcomed 0& lawn mower over the front yard

kk seemed to wend Off at every; :

HIGHLANDERS

LOST THE GAME

YESTERDAY

In order to send the Islanders
away with at least one game to their
credit, the iWghlandealled to scor

yesterday, and the result was 3 to 0

in favor ot the visitors. The scores

made were on errors by the locals.
The first two framel were feature

less, however, in the third the visit-

ors scored and again in the eighth

they put two men across. Failure of

the Highlanders to hit with runners
cn, resulted in the goose egg, Tho

ana would ao much to stiffen tne every night.
I

1

A

'i- "

i

morale ot the Polish people.ts to Raise $123,000,000

. Washington, July 23. Two Flor.
ida towns are included in the popula-
tion figures made public last night by
the census bureau. They are:

Orlando, Fla., 9,257, an increase of

5,363 of 137 per cent over 1910.

Palatka, Fla., 5,102 Increase 1,323,

or 35 per cent.

(By Associated Press.)
ton, July Z3. me Zionist
bee decided to inaugurate a
tan fund of $125,000,000 for

LEAGUE NATIONS i CQAL MINES OF

TO BE BONE OF ILLS. MAY HAVE

CONTENTION' TO CLOSE DOWN

bblishment of Palestine as a
national home. Pledges of

ation on the principal were
PREHISTORIC PEOPLE

BESIDES THE INDIANS

INHABITED TEXAS
score:
Lakeland . .

II I

H PO

2 1OK

Capture Fortress

. AB
4

.... 4

4

(By Associated Press.)
Belleville. July 23. Coal mines

(By Associated Press.)
Iln.lnn Akin Till.. OO TTn. Fletcher, 2b ...

Palmer, cf80Uthfcrn 1111,10,8 face3 thostand on the League of Nations ques-throu- gh

(By Associated Press-- )

ndon, July 23. The capture
et troops of Dubno, a fortress

i

R
0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

.. a .u possiDiiuy oi Deing iorcea to Bnut
uuu, uuimieu .'U urn njjeci.ii ui ttutciit- -

tag tbe southeastern pQiisn
down on., account of an unauthorized
strike of day laborers. Strikers say

ence yesterday, is expected by his
managers to furnish the chief bonewas announced in a Moscow

Stevens, rf 3

Manes, lb 3

Stewart, If 4

Barksdale, ss 2

Criger, c 3

Johnson, p 3

tice to the prohibition party nor to
myself accept the nomination.

"My connection with other reforms
would make it impossible for me to
focus my attention upon the prohibi-
tion question alone and besides I am
not willing to sever my connection

thoU8and men are tdle' de
of contention during the next stage o? twent,y

manding wage increases.the political campaign.
DERATE STATES

1RENCY IS FOUND IN

Austin, Texas, July 23. Evidence

that Texas was inhabited by a prehis-

toric people different from the Indian

who roamed the plains when the first

white men came has been unearthed

by James E. Pearce, professor of an

thropology of the University of Texas

The early inhabitants, he said, lived

a nomad-lik- e existence, roaming from

one part of the wilderness to another

and killing, with rude stone weapon?

animals and even humans for food.

In with the Smithson-

ian Institute Bureau or Ethnology

Professor Pearce has been investigat-

ing the mounds for more than a year,

he reported.

with the Democratic party which has
I5RYAN MACK RESrTJNS I

FROM SECRETARYSHIP lOF

BOARD OF CONTROL
GERMAN CIRCULATION Polish Outlook Ik Menacing

1

Press.)
so signally honored me in years past.

'I have not decided yet how I shall
July 23. American Con- - vote this fall, hut whatever I may feel

p currency in large quantities
ra discovered in circulation in

It my duty to do In this campaign I
expect to continue as a member of the
Democratic party and to "serve my"

country through it."

London, July 23. Polish outlook

appears increasingly menacing to the WW Go to 4tlnta With China and

newspapers. Art Importing Firm J. T. Dla- -

Emphasis was laid on the danger moiid Will Succeed Him September

to the peace of Europe by most news- - j lt as Secretary of Board

papers. Some see Bolshevikl deter-- ,, --
,.

mination to destroy Poland. Fears Tallahassee, July 23. Mr. Bryan

Totals .,30 0 6 27 13'

Daytona , AB R H PO A

Hunter, cf 3 2 1 0 0

Brown xx 0 0 0 0 0

Conroy, ss 1 1 0 2 7

Hulswitt, 2b 2 0 0 7 3

Felber, 3b ..... 4 0 1 1 3

Besco, lb 4 0 19 0

Bischoff, If 3 0 0 0 0

Barto, rf 4 0 0 2 0

Connolly, c 4 0 0 6 1

Fchneider, p ...4 0 0 0 2

1 other parts of Germany.
H paper money has found
akers among the unsuspecting

"The life history of these peoplebve rapidly exchanged it for
has been read from the records they 'also are expressed ttiat if the Bolshe-,Mac- k has resigned his position as sec-le- ft

In their burned-ro- c mounds or jviki reach the eastern frontier a Ger.-jreta- ry o the state, board of poutrol.

Poland Sends Proposal
(By Associated Press)

Warsaw, July 23. Poland has sent
irmistice proposals direct to the so-

viet government at Moscow.

at current rates; One mer-- s

known to have gfven 28,000
lor a bundle of Confederate
The American Chamber of

rear. Spartacist Of MOnarcniSt upriS-''ei- ii oeinemuur, aim win rtniuvr
kitchen middens," the professor said.

to Atlanta, Ga.. where he will be secing will be almost certain."These mounds are piles of broken

we here has issued a warning and chaired bits of limestone three or ,

four fee', high and sometimes as long j

as 100 feet. They are made up of the WEATHER AND CROP
Germans and all others to TODAY EVENTS

retary and treasurer of the firm of

,Mrs. William Lycett, Inc., Importers

;f fine china and art specialties.
Mr. Mack will be succeeded ly Mr.

,J. T. Diamond, formerly superin- -

American money carefully in- -

by banks before"accepting it. CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA FORkitch n refuse of these prenisioni. ,

peoples who hadregular camp sites,

at frequent Intervals along the Ed- - j

YASDERBILT

DIED YESTERDAY

Totals 29 3 3 27 16

xx Ran for Hunter in first and by
mutual agreement Hunter permitted
to continue in game.

Score by innings:
Daytona 001 000 0203
Lakeland 000 000 0000

Summary Errors, Fletcher, Barks-dal- e,

Johnson; left on bases, Daytona
6, Lakeland 4; earned runs, Daytona
1: two-bas- e hits, Hunter; three-bas- e

hits, Criger; base on balls off John-f:o- n

3, Schneider 2r struck out, by

Johnson 6, Schneider 3; sacrifice hits,

Conroy, Hulswitt 2, Manes; stolen

bases, Brown ; batter hit (by Johnson)

Hunter; double plays, onroy to

Hulswitt to Besco. Time of game 1:48,

Umpires, Ery and Gross

wards Plateau, extending irom Aus-

tin westward to New Mexico.

"TheFe people evidently were ad-

vanced to the stage of paleolithic cul

than the periodtuie, an earlier age

of ntolithic culture, to which most of

July 23. William K. Van-th- e

American financier, died
' - -

terday.
American Indians oewu&.thVanderb'ilt, who was an ardent

ten('ent ' Public Instruction of San-

ta
WEEK ENDING JULY 20

Rosa county and also formerly a
member of the board of control, and

Temperature The week gave about now an employe in the office of the

the normal temperature, although stite superintendent,
midday temperatures on several days Mi . Mack, previous to his appoint-wer- e

well up in the 90 s. ment as secretary of the board of

Precipitation The week was fea- - ontrd, was one of the state's proni-ture- d

by frequent thunder showers inent newspaper men, having been at

locally heavy ever wide areas on sev- - various times connected with th

eral days. The rainfall was generally Times-Unio- n end The State In Jack-lighte- st

on tho immediate east coast (sonvilIe, and with the Journal and

and in the south. iThe News In Ponsacola. He and Mrs,

Condition jf Crops The weather Mark have many friends in Tallahas-fo- r

the week, on the whole, was see who regret their departure but

mostly favorable. Late corn was es- - who x'er.d best wishes for all pros-pecial- ly

benefited as were beans, perity.
ca-pp- t notatoes. cane, citrus fruits, :

follower and sportsman, be- -

uddenly ill while attending the
Tiiesc tr.rly Texas ifjfiabitants had ar-

row
with flinttippedand spears

points, chippel but not polished.

They did. not polish their stone weap-

ons, nor did they engage in any form

KAutueil, April 15.

Thirty-fift- h anniversary of tho
death of General U. 8. Grant.

Centenary of the birth of James
W. Nesmith, U. S. senator from Ore-

gon during the civil war-period- .

Cardinal Gibbons, the eminent Bal-

timore prelate, today will celebrate
bis 86th birthday anniversary.

Today has r,een flxe(l 88 the date
for tbe meeting of the financial con-

ference in Brussels under the auspic-
es of tbe Council of the League of
Nations .

Plans for farmers' national selling
agencies for grain and livestock; with
a view toward curbing speculation ;

and violent market fluctuations, will
be considered at a meeting to be op- - )
ened in Chicago todny under the au-

spices of the American Farm Bureau (

Federation. ?

Frank H. Dohen, prominent De- - ,

troit attorney and bank director, held .

on 0 charge of murder in connection
with the slaying of August Dwyef, an :

auditor for the United Mine Work-

ers, is scheduled to be arraigned in

condition the next day was pro-1(- 1

as much better. Since that
Nre were rumors that he was : f agriculture They were, nowever,

dressers for we have
skillful skinill but there were subse

tools made of
skin scrapingdentals. " fund

Vanderbilt was the eldest mem- - Sim.
which we

th Voj.ui,. . ti "Tho kitchen middens

HOW IT HAPPENED

At Bradentown 3, Tampa 6.

At St. Petersburg 1, Orlando 3.

At Lakeland 0, Daytona 3.

At Sanford-Barto- rain.

V bin Kt..-
-

n Covered are the only tnmg m i and late truck. Melon shipments con-- , TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

tlnued, but in smaller lots. Cotton 1 n

maintained its progress from the pre- - Raring
fa? as I know.so2 last. His nniv brother. Cor- - kind in America

found in oth-- ,been..though they have
.u vlniis week, except in some localities. Meeting of Empire City Racing As

er parts of the world. Al l""B 0 'I romDlaint 0f cotton fruiting poorly soclation, at Yonkers, N. Y.

ho was the older of the two
l899. His only daughter, Con-carri-

the duke ot Marlbor- - ns were located un a S'1 ,,( i.nn rnuntv. MopHtut nf k'nnilwnrth Jnckev Club SIZING IT THE SITUATIONcum . . u ...n rnmpfi lruui a dwuvm ' - '
olace in the center over wniio ( generally did well, a few at Windsor, Ont1896 . a ..v t " W. L. Pet.were placed as
slabs of limestone

. otnvp unon which t ports indicate that plants are very j rottingre
Daytona 7 2 .778annrt- - there are weevil and some dam- - Grand Circuit meeting at Kalama court today for a pr eliminary exami-

nation .Tampa 7 2 .773
(By Associated. Press.)
fcoma .City, Okla., July 23. 7--

that young men of the na- -

FOrt 01 pruim"
cook the meat the inhabitants killed.

people were can-nlba- ls

We know these
refuse heapsfor among the

Bradentown 5 3 .625

saw military service in the j
Orlando 5 4 .506

St. Pete 4 6 .400

Sanford f 5 .286
have heard the call of the ,,ve been found human

P this summer Is contains m A rt in order to get
Bartow 1 3 .250

Lakeland 2 8 .200J Jarvest hands fimrf here ' The sof

age is being done, but nothing as yet too, Mich,

to indicate serious consequence. The Rowing-l- ast

two or .tlree vreeks have been Annual regatta of National Asso-th- e

best for the general progress of elation of Amateur Oarsmen and

plants responded to the ill Olympic trials begin at Worcester,

favorable condition. The ample rain- - Mass. " V

fall has given rapid growth to orang- - Annual regatta of Xorthwesf Arm

es, the fruft being larger for the sea- - Rowing Club opens at Halifax,

son than usual. Some preparation Is Boxing-be- ing

made for late summer steding. Joe German vs. Harl BaJrd, 10

The harvesting of tobacco continues, rounds, at Salem, Ore.

th rron his been mostly housed. Phil Delmont vs. BerrSpencer, 10

"Port stages ,h.t (50 ner cent, be replaced t new u

investigation on
tn.. the nresent

(By AssoclatJi Press.)
Paris- ,- July 23. Paris' slow and

inadequate surface transportation is

expected to be vastly improved" be-

ginning next year when the Depart
ment of the Seine, which isParls and
its suburbs, is to take over all "sys-

tems
"'The city and the department for-

merly operated the urface transpor-
tation systems but the franchises were

given to corporations that hare
evolved a puzzling network ot lines
tut few of which glre transfers. The
two subway companies are not in-

volved" in the deal .

yar's harvesters In Oklahoma

In New York City, according to es-

timate, there ere half a million work

rrs who collectively accept $100,000 In

"tips" every day.
'

'n military service during
Plateau has been con-lude- d.

Edwardsthe
started upon the

work will be
T as

-- funeral mounds" n East rounds, at Long Branch, N. 1.
at 10 per cent were col-nt- s,

and the remaining 30
11 "fioatine" labor. The report. are th- - worK o

which
of people, accoruinB

By Associated Press )
Norfolk, July 23.Vlce President

Caples. of the Seaboard Air Line, de
. If a wealthy man in China wishes tov" mcomnlete rptnrns. shows ainerein n1 h

lUb --

Peanut are generally good, but grass

is troublesome. Velvet beans are blos-

soming.' but frequent rains are unfav-

orable for setting pods.
Weather Bureau, Jacksonville.

A. J. MITCHELL.

hands were supplied t, , Professor Pearce
Thef nied reports ot a wide-sprea- d dis

do something to benefit the district in
which he lives, he gives It a carefully
made road. . .

'

;a lived in r.
i '"is year, with th tpxst delay have, .

missal of employes of that railway.of 'pottery and polished weapons
1' Mho. year in the history

found in the mounds.ltt labor department. oeen


